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Cram's Store 

BACK TO 

PRE-WAR PRICES 
ON 

WAISTS and HOSE 

Have lust in a beautiftillinie of 
GEORGETTE BLOUSES 

In all the latest shades, priced at ONLT $4.50 

Splendid Line of 

VOILE and ORGANDIE WAISTS, from 98^ op 

SILK HOSE 
In Black, Cordovan and White, at 85^ to $2.25 

We have an ezcellent quality, full fashioned 
GAUZE WEIGHT COTTON HOSE 

In Black and Dark Brown, at 35c a pair 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp, 

Holyoke Kerosene 
T a n k • • • 

Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Burner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 
/ ' 

PLOWS, BARBED WIRE AND 

WHEELBARROWS 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N . H . 

Bay Your Boud 
AND BE SECURE 

K>ffi' 

Mfov 

IRun 

Zbe 

Ibaaatb 
w. 

Of accepting personal secunt; 
npon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is- vastly superior? Tb-
personal secnjaty may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolveni 
to-morroW; or he may die, anr 

, . his estate be immediately distrib 
j I uted. In any event, recovery ir 

dilatary and nncertain. 

The American Snrety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 92,fi00i000, 
is tbe .strongest Snre\y Company h 
existence, and tbe only ooe wboe-
sotb business is to fnrniah Snrtt . 
B•̂ nds*• Apply to 

KTiPRTIPQE, Agent* 
•ntriou 

FROIWMHGTDN 
Some of i e Doinp OUI: 

People Like to Know 
Tbe \?asbington Post comments: 

"It is notewortby that, wbile German 
imports into Brazil bave been reduc
ed, German trade representatives eon
tinae their activities and are quoting 
prices oh electrical goods. Iron and 
steel prodacts and cbemicals less by 
from 20 to 75 percent tban American 
manQfacturera can afford to offer." 

Argentina presents a somewbat 
brigbter pictnre. There imports are 
decreasing and exports increasing. 
Bnt, even in Argfentina, imports from 
tbe United States are bard hit botb 
by the rate of exchange and the ac* 
enmalation of stocks. United States 
manufacturers are also placed at a 
decided disadvantage by the competi
tion tbey bave to meet, for Belgian 
and German quotations for future de
livery average 50 percent less than 
American prices. 

It may be easy for some folks to 
get rich "in the movies," and one of 
the methods toward this kind of 
riches is in the sale of moving pictare 
stock which . is befng offered to in
vestors and gullibles. The woods are 
full of fly-by-night promoters, and ex
perience shows that their stocks and 
rat-boles possess almost an equal de
gree of security. 

A statement by the Geological Sur
vey says that prodnction of bitumin
ous Coal for tbe mont^ of July is 
placed at 80,894,000 tons, a decrease 
of 8,602,000 below the revised figure 
for June. The average production per 
working day declined from 1,301,000 
tons in June to 1,216,000 in July. 
The output in July, 1921, was small
er than in any July of receat years. 

An engineer's analysis of Henry 
Ford's offer for the Muscle Shoals 
property held (unofficially) by the 
Government indicates that the com
pletion of the Wilson dam and otber 
projects would set Uncle Sam back 
about $60,000,000 of new money, for 
which Mr. Ford offers to pay for the 
property, $28,000,000. 

The further offer of Mr. Ford to 
pay the Government $5,000,000 for 
various properties covers expenditures 
of over $86,000,000 already made by 
the Government. 

It is claimed that ihe only benefit 
which the Government secures for tak
ing these losses and transferring these 
properties to Mr. Ford is the agree
ment that the Utter will maintain the 
nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals for 
furnishing explosives in time of war. 

The House faas passed the Graham 
bill to impose a tax of 90 percent on 
all goods sold by the War Department 
abroad after the war and now reim-
ported to this country. The Govern
ment of France boaght most of these 
goods at knock-down prices, and now 
seeks to re-ship them to tbis country 
and do a little profiteering on them. 

Attorney General Daugherty bas 
urged the House Judiciary Committee 
to recommend enactment of law to 
prevent former Govemment employees 
and officers prosecuting claims against 
it until they bâ ê been out of office at 
least three years. 

Corps of Teachers 

The schools will open Sept. 12, 
with tbe following teachers: 

Beadmaster—William M. Heftye, 
Lynn, Mass. 

English—Miss Helen W. Crawford, 
Lancaster, M. H. 

Domestic ArU—Miss Hazel P. Lou
gee, Hollis, N. H. 

Grammar Sebool^Miss Rbt'tie EL 
Merrill, .Deerfield, N. H. 

Intermediate—Miss Charlotte E. 
Balcb, Bennington, N. H. 

Primary—Miss Bemice'I. Bnzton, 
Bristol, N. H. 

Center School—Miss Alice E. Cnd
dihy, Antrim. 

False Statemeat! 

It has been farseiy rumored that 
the admisaion price to the Hiilsboro 
Coanty Fair was doabled this year. 
We wisb to state tbat tbe admisaion 
tee la the lama as last year: 66e for 
adalte, and 80e fer ebildiren. 

A F E W J i G H I S 

Suggesteil by "What 
HappeRing Arounil 

Is 

It is given oat that Maine and 
Massachusetta do not require women 
to pay poll tax. New Hampsbire does 
and tbat by etate law. Again we are 
reminded of the odd saying: there is 
just as much difference in people as 
there is in anybody. 

.' * 
The editor of the Reporter bas been 

favored with a eopy of tbe 1920 Year 
Book of tbe U. S. Department of Ag
ricaltore, from United States Senator 
Benry W. Eeyes of oor own Granite 
State. Tbis book is fnll of valuable 
information and treats of matters of 
great interest to tfae agriculturist' and 
every other person who realizes the 
prosperity of the farmer bas much to 
do with the prosperity of the nation. 

• • * • • 

la the large gathering at the lawn 
party on Friday evening last, it was 
noticed that a few-did not show res
pect by removing their bats wben- Tbe 
Star Spangled Banner was being play
ed by tbe band. Everybody mast 
know that these were men for the 
female portion of the crowd did not 
wear hats. Tbis is a small thing of 
course but shoald always bave the 
thoughtful eousideration of every per
son. We hope not to ever again not
ice sncb a mark of disrespect. 

A 
The tenth amiual foriestry confer

ence, under the auspices of the Socie
ty for the Protection of New Hamp
shire Forests, cooperating witfa tbe 
New Hampshire-Forestry Commission, 
and the twentieth annual meeting of 
the Society for Protection of Forests, 
will be held at the Deer Park hotel, 
North Woodstock, this state, Angust 
31 and Sept. 1. A National Forest 
Policy will be the central topic for 
discussion. The gradual approach of 
a timber shortage has caused two 
bills to be introduced in Congress, 
known as the Sncll Bill and the Cop
per Bill, each proposing by different 
methods to regulate henceforth the 
cutting of timber throughout the Unit
ed Statea so as to secure on forest 
land the retum of a forest crop. Both 
bills will be discuued at this meeting 
by speakers of national prominence. 

A 
A few days ago the postmasters of 

Colorado sent a challenge to the post
masters of New Hampshire through 
John T. Wayland, Govemment Direct
or, Savings Division, Tenth Federal 
Reserve District, to a contest in the 
sale of Government Savings securities 
betweeir the two statei; to end on 
November 30, 1921. This cballense 
was promptly accepted on behalf of 
the postmasters of New Hampshire by 
P. C. Ayres, Government director. 
Savings Division, first Federal Re
serve District, after consultation with 
George E. Farrand, Postmaster at 
Concord. l{ will be interesting to 
follow tbis contest as it .progresses, 
and inasmuch as it is not only for tbe 
welfare of the people but also of our 
govemment weJieartily endorse the 
movement. Let's all go to it and 
show our westem friends what the 
good old "Granite State" can do, and 
let Antrim and vicinity do its part. 

Charch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug.,21—Moming service 
with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Meetiag on 

Monday evening, at 7.00. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7.80. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regnlar Sanday 'morning servide at 
10.46. 

Sunday School at noon. 
Prayer meeting Tbnrsday evening at 

7 o'clock. 

METHODIST 
JEiev. George Davies, Pastor 

No' services on Sanday. 
Thursday evening meeting at 7, 

Boy Injured hy Aoto 

Edward ttnlball, lO^year-oId son- of 
Edward Idnlbalt bf Clinton waa etoh-
tag Main street yesietday and waa fait 

, by. a Mass. aato and injnred. to the ez* 
. tebt oi requiring tha aild' 6f a doctor. 

LADIES j t i y ^ 
Lawn Paity a Pionounced 

Success Every Way 
The lawn party by the Ladies Aux

iliary of tbe American Legion was 
held on Friday afternoon' and evening, 
on tfae lawn of 6. D. Tib.betts, M. D.. 
The affair was a success from, every 
point of vfew and the general' com
mittee In charge, as well as their as
sistants, have every reason to feel 
proud of tbeir efforts. This was their 
first attempt at anything of tbis kind 
and thetr faithful work in-preparation 
and on the day of tbe event was am
ply rewarded. 

At 3 o'clock in tbe afteraoon, the 
sale of fancy articles, food, candŷ  
ice cream, etc., began and for a con-
pie hours there were busy times.' The 
weather was fine isnd the crowd - was 
large, so everything progressed satis
factorily. ' 

At eight in the evening the Bills
boro b̂ nd gave their first number of 
tbe concert, and a larger company of 
people on a similar occasion we have 
not bad in Antrim in a long time. By 
actual count tbere were upwards of a 
hundred aatomobiles on the street and 
possibly near a thousand people were 
present. The band gave a fine con
cert which was very pleasing to every
body. " ^ 

We are expected to say .something 
nice about tbe gypsy fortune teller, 
Miss Gertrude Jameson, who per
formed this difficult role in a most 
pleasing manner. 

The total receipts of the afternoon 
and evening were around $206, and 
the expenses would figure np td about 
$75. The net sum to be added to tbe 
Auxiliary feasnry of $125 is very 
good for an occasion of this kind. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Am
erican Legion, through the columns 
of the Antrim Reporter, wish to ex
tend their thanks to all who so gen
erously contributed and assisted in 
making'tbe Lawn Fa t̂y a success. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Arthur S. Waite, having sold his 
bouse and being about to move to Cal
ifomla, will sell at'his residence, 8 
Kimball street. Concord, N. H., on 
Wednesday, August 31, at 12.80 o'
clock in the afternoon, a lot of antiques 
and household furniture. This is an 
extra fine lot of goods and the house
hold fomiture is practically new, hav
ing bteen bought within three years. 
For fuirther particulars and a partial 
list of the articles offered for sale 
read auction bills. 

Having decided to go out of the 
farming business and rent his build
ings. Fred N. Colby will sell a lot of 
personal property, at his residence in 
Converseville, in the town of Rindge, 
on Friday, August 26, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon. This lot of goods 
includes one pair of good farm horses, 
a lot of large and small farming tools, 
all kinds of household goods, and some 
antiques. Further particulars on auc
tion bills. 

Mrs. Jessie C. Colbam, executrix 
of the will of the late Lucinda Q. 
Russell, will sell at the old Rnssell 
place, on Russell hill, in Deering, on 
Satarday, Sept. 8, at 12.30 o'clock 
p. m., a lot of personal property, con
sisting of household goods mostly, 
and some of them are antiques. For 
a partial list of the articles read auc
tion bills. 

Death of James T. Weston 

;Jame8 T. Weston, a wiiter of some 
prominence, is dead at bis bome in 
Hancock. ' He has been out of bealtb 
for a nnmber years. 

He was born in Stoddard May 25, 
I860,.the son of William and Sarah 
Wilder Weston. His early home waa 
on the aneeateal Weston homestead in 
Antrim, weat of Robb moantain. He 
lived there after 1867 with the excep
tion of a short t̂ me spent In Keene 
and travels in tbe Ma|ne! woods. 

In .1891 be, married Emma Coolidge 
of Bannock and their borne has always 
been in that town. , . 

His'wife, a danghter, Mrs. Frank 
West, a grand-danghter, a •ister,̂ M{s• 
Sarah Weston, two bratiiers, Epbratia. 
V êstbn at Bidieock, and Bav. W'iUiam 
Weston of tifarIb(WD,' starvtti. '" 

Olinton News 

There will be no nursing class tbis 
week. 

Mrs. Alfred Holt Is entertaining 
ber niece, Edith MeLond, from Peter
boro. 

Miss Sadie MacMnllen and friend. 
Miss Rose Marinick, were at Bass 
Farm over the week end. 
. Richard Rablin is entertabiing bis 

friends,. Thomas Todd. Hoyt Finne
gan and Bradford Gnild, from Milton, 
Mass., for the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries Foster, from 
Lebanon, were guests at Charles'But
terfield's over Monday night, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield took a two 
days trip to Worcester, Mass. 

Mrs. Lillian Larrabee, president of 
Antrim Woman's Club, spoke before 
the Woman's Club in Greenfield Tues
day afteraoon. Tbis is a new club, 
which faas recently been formed by 
Mrs. Dr. Miner, from Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson and 
aunt, from Dorchester, Mass., have 
taken the Waumbek cottage, arriving 
Saturday for tbe reat of tbe season. 
They were joined Monday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Holton, from Dorchester. 

There will be a special meeting of 
Antrim Grange Wednesday. Aug. 31, 
for the purpose of working the third 
and fourth degrees. The regular 
meeting. Sept 7, \yill be Neighors' 
Nijgfat and Greenfield Grange bas ac
cepted an invitation to be preseat and 
furnisb the entertainment. 

An event of interest to Clinton peo 
pie took place at the parsonage in 
Hancock last Thursday evening when 
Lueellus Thurston and Miss Eunice 
Loveren were united in marriage by 
Rev. Mr. Pipkin. This ceremony was 
followed by the marriage of Matthew 
N. Cuddihy and Miss Hazel B. Locke; 
all-are young people from this neigh 
borhood. Both couples intendmaking 
their homes bere. .Mr. and-Mrs. Cud
dihy will live in their new home, 
which they have purchased from Mrs. 
Leona Tenney. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Whereas, yVntrim Grange, No. 98, 
has sustained a loss of our sister from 
our membership, by deatb, and where
as we as a Grange shall greatly miss 
her at our gatherings from time to 
time, and whereas. Sister Emily Tut
tle has been for a long time a mem
ber of the Grange, therefore 

Resolved, that Antrim Grange take 
due notice of her departure from this 
life and that we tmst in her removal 
from our associations we as Grangers, 
will leam the lesson while here of 
Faith, Hope and Charity as good 
Grangers. 

Resolved, that theae resolutions be 
spread upon the records of the Grange, 
be printed in the Antrim Reporter, 
and a copy be sent to the family of 
our sister. 

Ira P. Hutchinson 
S. Ada Simonds 
Huldah F. Wing 

Louis Hack, froib Somerville, 
Maas.. waa with bia fiunily at the 
Waumbek over the wedc ^ad. 

Mrs. Lawrence Blabon^ is recover
inĝ  from a slight operation.' Her 
sister ia here to assist in ber eaze. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Doonia Momberqnett^ 
from Dorchester, Mass.. apent tbe 
week end at Tjiwreaee Maboney's. . 

^red B$ad, from Hedford Hillside, 
Mass., baa joined bia &mily at the 
Wanmbek for a two weeka' vaeatimi. 

E: K. Wbeeler entertained hia sis
ter, Mrs. Burnbam Leavitt̂  and daugh
ter; Marion, from New Boston, part 
of last week. 

Billy Loder has I ao fbr recovered 
from hla recent operation aa to be 
moved to bia eottage. Mra. George 
Nylander ia attending him. 

Charles Holt and fanuly and Mza. 
Mary Sawyer visited . Sanday with 
relatives in Goffstown. Miaa Lillian 
Case returned witb tbem for a week's 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Little, Mrs. 
George Rawlings and dangfater. Thel
ma, from Medford Hillside, Mass.. 
are visiting for a few daya at George 
Sawyer's. 

Owing to illness Rev. S. G. Has
tings was nnable .to occupy the palpit 
at the Congregational chnrch Sanday. 
Mr. Fleming, from tbe lake, kindly 
spoke in bis place. 

LOST—Shock Absorber Spring. 
Finder please leave at Reporter office. 

Advertisem ent 

Cigarette 
To s e a l i n the 
delicious Buriey 
tobacco f i a ^ r. 

It's Toasted 
^A^Jnda.t*wte^oia- </Sr'^ee0-K^ 

DEVELOPING 
- ' —AND— 

PRINTING 
Ray T. Elliott, 

Antrim, N. H. 

g?ggcx5w?ga3g«9aa3cxxxxxxxa»x^ 

All Accounts 
At Thu Store Host Be Paid by 

SEPTEMBER FIR^T 

Any Accounti remaining after Sept 10th 
will receive legal attention. 

Begin Now to Clean Up Toor Account. 
Don't pot this away and say: "I forgot" 

•. » 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block. ANTRIM 

Tei. 81-2 
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Goodwii^s^aioc Store; Antrim 

WK BSVE-A u r s v 

WHITE I^OES 
tA,WU 

Moinng Pictures! 
Towa Ban. AMriK 

at a i s 

98c to $3.98 

« ' . . J l ^ i"^jiii ita'^^f^^em' 

ARMY 

Antrim Locals 

$1.75 

2f iBet .6 i 6 j E B e l . 6 ^ 

ABtrim Locals 
•eO vriD ret 

l inWcatKMBe. 

tewart ia a 
baa Nev To 

si|y of Onl EL 

. S a n a E. KJasbaU. «f Iraa-
• t . . ia ^ a i t i ^ Mn. & Jane 

n — A a e t e C Feed aBta taela. 

B L J. 

. F. G. BaDeotiBe and taa 
as ajommbarg,. Fa^,'' ssva 

[ a fear da^a witb tfaeir 
• « . Iba. Battle A . FUkr. 

FOB SALK-Goad varietarafLave 
: Caapfioll, at «LOb a doKB, 

ra if yoa wisfa. 
Mrsu M« A* Klf naiflf 

I , 

>-' 

Good! 

TUs 

ABXY BIiANEETS - $3.00 

fioaSlta^IbK ( ) • iiirniir ef tte pace w» wiD aeadL f a n d 
poat pRpaid^ n good atasig, w a " • J r 4 fiv amy ano. 

i f K -

toey.i t a f a D K V . 

ticiaL Get: 

Yt. . asa f s s t a ef 
Ber. and Mrs. Gtueae Da-

tke MCftfaefiat pa 

a s a S e n s i of 

I FicuuiiciCs' trtan xior-
le., asd GeuijKa Pietee^ 

HateunUy Maaa.* faave bem 
a week wifli tbor eoorai, 

B i t m A I I e a . Ibc^ made the trip I7 

Mxa. &Hia Dixosi. of Honer. M. 
T . . Mxa. Chariatte Wendovez; cCTes-
a^r. M. J . , Mr. a d Mxa. Jolm fleas-
B ^ #1. uMPBUp MaHLp Sid MiM flop-
CBCB Fvstac* CE- GoEBni Uiufemt|r« 
bavBlMeB xcecBt sDeata ef Mxa. E. 
C. Faagn. 

AFTER HMONTH8 and months. 

M Y ' W I F E persnaded me. 

TO HAVE it done. 
• • • 

SO I went aronnd. 
TO THE pbotograplter. 

• • • ' 
AND GOT mnsge<L . 

• • ' • 
WHEN THE ptctniea eame. 

• • ? • 

i SHOWEO them to a gang. 
OP AMATEUR art critlGa. 

• . • • . • 

AND PROFESSiONAI. crabs. 
• • * 

DISGUISED AS Mends. 
WHO FAVORED mei. 

• • • 

WITH SUCH reniarka aa. 

''DOESN'T HE look natnrair 
a a t - ' 

"HAS IT sot a t a u r 
• * • 

"A GREAT reaemhlance." 
• • • • 

AND THAT last one;. 

MADEMEsoie. 

s o WHEN friend mita. 
a ' a t 

ADDED HER howL 

THIS TIME they woro great. 

FOR HERE's'what happened. 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER said. 

"LOOK THIS way, please.^ 
* « * 

AND HELD np somotblns. 
•' ;. a f a 

AS H E pushed the button. 
• •. • . 

AND NO one could help. 

BUT LOOK pleasant. 

FOR WHAT he held up. 

W A S A nice full pack. 

OF THE dguettea. 
THAT SATISFY. 

t t a 

1IGHT tip ft CKesterfield and 
J sense the goodness of those 

fine Turkish and Doniestie tOr 
baccos in that wonderful Ches
terfield blend. Taste that flavorl 
Sniff that aroma! Youll regis
ter "They Satisfy." You can't 
help i t 

Did yea knete abont the 
Cheaterf iaid paekage of 10 ? 

WA1ITH>—1 

an 

godnd 4 5 to look 
tiiia texritny; 

1̂  picaaaiit occsontMB. b ^ aa|* 
sid eteiy week 'to iqeeaenta-
A letter to Oe Oakland Nnta-

CoBD t̂ win bring 

LiGCFTT tt KIYERS TOBACCO C O . 

EMEBSON & SON, Milford. ETL;: 

Hillslioro Guaraniy Savings Bank 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Raooias over 91.100,obaa0 

Ik . 

1 Pais ^ P e r C e n t to Deposilns 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Inteiest £roai tbe Iixst 
Day of Next llositb 

b d l lea Wc 

» tte vietois ay » 
of 10 to 5L 

MxaLEsm Haktt , of SoaSb O i i g f . 
K. J . . Md Mia. Jatoi Bai^r md fit-
t i e aea. • 

Card of Thaakf 

We wisb to extend oor heartfelt 
thanka to all the frienda aad neigh-
bota wbo aaaisted na at flie time pf 
oor' sadden bexeaTetoent, and to the 
einiffBta and beaxeia. 

Edson B. Tnttle 
' Otis H. Tnttle 

Mr. and Mxa. A. G. Brooks 
Mra. Otis Pike 
Otia W. Pike 

BAVB TOU A 

Woio 

iKRii ruiuci 
C.A.BATBS ABTBIM.M.B. 

Aotomobile 
UlTEBTI 

Faxties caxiied D17 or Ni^it . 
Caxs Rested to Rrtpnowiile Dri-

Oor 

J.KFn]DU&Sa 

W. Ii. Ijawrence 
AVnHll.lLlL 

. Sole Afsemt for 
Geo. K Buxton 

FLMttT 

TdL J3-4 N.H. 

E.B.PiiBiiSii,:rr: 
jaisai,Ka. 

Antomoblle 

t-dL22-4 

Idldren Ory 

Inni 

r. a : 

fepf te- icbrta of 

an 
I t 

a ^ a * 7 . a O e ' ( 

Wall Paper 
PAINTS 

Have TakcB a 

BIG DROP IN PRieE! 

We BATS a Good Stodt of 

WALL PAFEI. WALL BOAID, FAINTS, 
VAIMISHES. IMAMFf.S. 

Practiadly ErerytkiB^ USHI ia tke Paiat-
imi •aiiaiw. wUck We Wm Oftr at a 
Gteat l e iwI iM. 
To T W M WIM tkami Tkeir Owa Payer 
We Tr i s Sa»e Free ef Ckar^ 

GUY A. HULETT, 
AimDf.K.H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I haire reliable companies 

and will do yoor btisiness 
for yoo with jiromptness and 
accoraor, having Ead many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in neAd of Insurance I shonld 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, m Town Hall block, on Mon
day e.Tenins of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selec^en. 

JAMES U. CTTTTER, 
EDMUND M. LANE, 
JOBN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. • 

Sae'y 

GH«lb«GdL 
> 

Chais. F* Jadekn, Ftlf̂  

Mm. 

Be SL PEASLEE, K. D. 
musaoiio. N. M. 

D. A .B . 
II SALE 

' AT H O i n SfWBR 

Tha w»-—"i— sivea natiea fliatsbe 
_ « b e a e d a l y appoiatod Excentxixof 
tha Wfll e f J . BbkeBoUaaee. late 
flf Aatrtai. ta tha Coen^ of BilMio-

Afl 

alii 

tedebtodtoaaid Estate 
tea** pajMntK and 

Mtopfcaant thaaffer 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
blodc, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
eaeh month, at 2 o'eloek, to transact 
Scbooi District bnsineas and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Scfaool Board. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
f-rl My la lift tt CMMTS Stm 

Carl L. Gt>ve, 
CBaton Village, Aatrim, N. K 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

ADtTIONEER. 
Hancock, N. H. 

' Property advertised and 
sold oa'reasonable terms. 

-

JolinEPiiifloyEsiaiB 
Undertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Csse. 
Lady Assistant. 

f a n L U * raoeral Snppllei. 
flowan raralKlied fnr All 0«eMlMU. 
o u t day or night promptly attenoM ta 
New EBOland lolepbor.e, IS-3. St BMk 
Asnoe, Coxner Bleb and Pleasuit StSj^ 

Antrim, N . B . . 

W. B. Oram, 

ADGTIOHEER 
I wish to aononnce to the pablie 

thst I will sell goods at anction fof 
iny parties who wish, at reasonabla 
rates. Apply to 

W. E . ORAM, 
Antrim, N . B . 

J. J , LTOflll I i l ^ , u l l , 

Civil Engineer, 
1MI41 Sorreyingr Levela, ele, 

AITTRIM, U. H. 

FARMS 
with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
H a ehatfe anless sale Is sMda. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM.' 
p. O. Boa 40S, 

HkujaoBO BBUMB, K . J L 
Tslapheae obnaeotton -

^ 

" ''-^^^^i^^S^.^^^^^^^i^S'A):i^''dT^ 

E B. Currier 
Mortician 

HilUboro and Antrim, N. B. 
Telephone connectioB 

' . i • • - . • ••.' 

• J . • -^'li-Tf ^ 

• ' • ^ ' ^ " 
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Greenfield, N/H. 

Augustl34 and 25 

Bigger and Bietter Than Ever 
More Exhibits Larger Prizes 

Better Live Stock and 
Fa^ster Racing 

Something Doing Every -
Minute 

Six Races—$2100 in Purses 
Base Ball Each Day 

WEDNESDAY-Greenfield vs. Hancock 
THURSDAY—Antrim rs. Peterboro 

These tare both Robber Games 

Beauty Contest—1st Prize $50 
Baby Contest — ist Prize $25 

Ask for Premiom Lists and Entrjr Blanlb 

A. W. PROCTOR, Secretary 
Antrim, N. HL 

r->... 

THE UliXV£K&AJC-CAA 

It's no longer necessary to ^o into the de
taib describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all aboot **The 
Universal Car." How it ^oes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat
ing expense so small that it's wonderfoL Boy 
a Ford car when yoo can ̂ et one. We'll take 
good care of yoor order—get yoor Ford to 
yoo^as soon as possible. Prospective boyers 
are orged to place orders withoot delay. 

F R A N E : J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. ?4-2 ANTRIM, N, H, 

lost Savings Bank Book 

Notke ie bereby given tbat tiie 
BilUbero Saringa Baidc of RHUboro, 
M. B.r in Deeember, 1919, isnedto 
ZaiBflB Cashion, of Bennington, ite 
book «f deposit No. 7675, and tbat 
i ^ book bas been lost or destroyed 
end afid BanIc bas been requested to 
iniw • da|)lieate thereof. 

James Casbien 
Datef^Aag, 24, 1921. 

'r Fot Tonr 
7ob̂ and Book Printing 

^ - Patronize the 
f B̂BPOKTBB; PRBSa 
l*̂ '̂̂ -'"Anihim,N;B.. 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAX 
— — ^ AND • 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim, IL H. 

I bava reeeived a earload of 
Bowker'a Fertilizer wbieh eim be bad 
at my teaiieaeo. 

TYPeWRfTERSI 
agteaadtaleamibwihavJraefH ItirsiSC 
Bute yonaMdsHa ve ufli dAHObe saA qooMk 
Th»llllOWm%apriaa«tii<llinsts>siill 
sSrsuiSSiSsti.Ssssfft 
BS^SSS^ffaSfji^ 

mme 
EAST AlUBQl 

Oaeat BUl ia awlstiiv. Walt« 
KiHVP wMi Ua bqrfBK. 

Mr. end Mrs. Seott Appietoo liait-
ad at C. D. Whfte'a iget 

AUea awvad 
xaoreiaeat et tbo tloratai ttala, 

toe-waai'j efva to try to pcotact fia^ 
Htt Cran tba ttdta eaaaei Iv tlw prafr 
liaitr oc bar XHbyw floffimfi. Da«lta 
bar palier and aiMent 
flwa staOD* flowarJlke abof« 
bv fmn 

"Preg, AMcar ;_ . _ -

•teady ber sa idto was almeat mjept 
off ber fitat between tbe fainoan inael* 
atinq, tboaa l^tbtliig to get off and 
tboae getttog on, Uka two migbty 
atnamsk each rtefwnthied to bars die 
rlgbt of way. 

Tbo gbd tut tbat it bo tooOted bar 
•gabi ste would acnam. Xoolgtat 
owra tban evar be seeeMd to typUy 
ea tbo tUngi abe hated wttb every 
flber ef ber being; an tbe eerdldDeee 
iHifdi eo fsr bad tnade 19 ber Itfik 

AQ aboot ber waa tbe aame vattiy; 
tbe asif>evldeBt elgns ef a etroggle for 
e roof over potfa boad and enoogb to 
eover one's ntikwdneee of body if net 
of^ptatt, Sbe tried to bftog ber baxd-
won idUloeoi^ into pbv'. 

CBiei bad ber bealtb asd Joê  and a 
BMOtentary peng of' eomponction 
smote taei; Jn an tbe world lie was 
tiio Mdy one wbo reallr cared any> 
tUng aboot ber. Xo an tbe bostUng; 
poshing throng tfie was notfaiagbnt e 
mere atom. • 

In the de^ rcceesee of ber sonl Om 
knew that in maxiTlng Joe abe was not 
befaig tme to bee Ugber eOt Sbe 
knew it woold mean:tbe end of an ber 
•tzfving for some of Hie beastr and 
J07 of Ufa, Ko matter-bow bard Ae 
tried abe eonld never take Usi iqh 
ward and onward with ber; ste would 
bave to come Sown to hla levdL WbUe 
be secretlx admired and stood m awe 
of her 'iiotlons.'' as be called tbem, 
tbej were sntirdy beyond bis eompr^ 
benslon. 

Wben ate allowed bandf to .Oink; 
AUce demised bersA for giving np 
tte strnggle ao ignoblr. Bot ate was 
so tired of tte eternal londlneas^ tte 
terrifying abyintal londlnets of ber 
dieerleaa room, wltb its musty damp, 
nesa and single gas jet, of tte bargain 
basement with its Ugbteklrted, gnm-
diearfng; rooged pHsaserâ  wltb tAom 
ste tat ao madeqnata to cope. And 
Joe seemed to ofEer ber tte only'eseape^ 
ber only snroease;. Dull, plodding; yet 
te ooold give ber pl^sieal eompaulon-
ship̂  a borne better tban ete conld win 
for beisdf; and mitigate tte ever-
I»«seot teeter of tte wOif on her 
horizon. 

Bnt her dreemst tbey eoold never 
te anTtfatng dae fmt dreaaa, and ate 
wonld teve to dream alone. So tbey 
were to te married tte next day. 

Snddenly, die looked down stralgbt-
Into tte ores of a woman wiio was tte 
rery essence of aH ber vidons. Svelte^ 
beantifnily gowned, wl& the pride of 
race in every line, ste looked as ont 
of place In that throng as a UI7 tn a 
potato pntffr, And as their eyes dnng 
for one long moment, AUce envied 
with an envy tbat was'ss poignant ss 
a knlfa in an opea wound. 

Leila had diom>ed breathlessly into 
a seat, ber poises tingjing with a new 
excitement, rather childishly prood of 
the fact ttet die, among all that aw
fnl crush, bad secured a seat Not 
that ste was tired, for ate had been 
at a matinee an afternoon ana as 
nsnal had stepped directly into her 
loznrions Umoosine, waiting for her at 
Oie dose of the .perf<»nianoft, ^ Bnt 
midway tfae car had broken down and 
she ted taken a sudden fancy to go 
home on the cars. Tte exp«ience at 
this hoor was a unique one; sometliing 
beyond her kea. 

What lay bdilnd an this stmggle 
for a seat, even for a foothold, meant 
nothing to her.. She oonld not even 
sense the crashing weariness of tbe 
tired-eyed wonien and perspiring men. 
Tor Idia had had ease and beanty 
and luxury aU ber life and die ted. 
married fOr Aore ease and luxury. 
Bnt ate ted bad her dreama, too— 
saA wonderfol dreams of a gallant 
lover, a tender comrade and laughing 
little difldren—a Ufe above tte sdflsh. 
Indolent life a worldly motber ted 
toreed oa her. And the, too, bad ted 
to give np ber dreams; had watdied 
tbem drift away day by day like Uttle 
errant aQver doods overpowered by 
goid and mlgbt 

For instead of a gallant lover ste 
had married a power; Instead of a 
comrade, a money-maldng maditne; 
and Inatead ot enclrding Uttie arms 
and difldish prattie tbere was a Mg 
bonse whose rooms seemed fllled wltb 
a hanntlng quiet that thrOled ber 
soot r 

For tte lint ttme In many weeks 
ate felt eshnanted, Ste forgot her, 
boredom; foigot ttet ate was going 
bome to a silent dinner to Ott oppodte 
« boatwad wte tbooght that women 
wet* onlydoUs to te boo^^aad paid 
for and looked opon as a symbol of a. 
man's material soeoeas. Tbese peo
ple SH. aboot ber—wbat Interests tbey 
most bavSk .what strtriags for drauns 
not yet ftdfflled, wtet' gloriooji hopes. 

Ste watdied faongrily tbe tender 
solidtode of tbo man for tte pretty 
gill wte stood before ber, and ber 
mind painted glowing pietnres of tbelr 
fntors together. Ob, to te onoe atvin 
at tte tbraebold of yooth .and love, 
joot of _ber golden prison, free to 
dioose aad dream again, eveo as this 
gin. 
'. And as .Ae.car roonded a carve and 
Ailoers SUm body was shielded by 
tte protective embrace ef tte maa by 
her slde,.][<etla envied witb an envy 
ttet was more bitter tbaa gaU and 
wonawood, . .— '..._.. 

Ms, and Mm a A. Cqdma were 
HJllabeco Tisitocs .tte flsajfc ef tte 

Otis IMtle, of IUI Biver. WM at 
tens to jrttend tte faneral of 1^ 
ipotiiar. 

Mia. A. L. Peny and staad-daoi^ 
ter, AU Yoong, visited with Mn. 6. 
P. IhHk a portion of iMt wMk. 

Ed. Wddi and family bsve retain
ed to tiieir bone in fTsrlriiiBail. N. 
J., after's two weeks' vseatkn witii 
his niece, Mn. Walter 

MBS. raULT TUTTLE 
Tte saddea destti Of Mn. Emiiy 

TBttle wUch oeenied Aag.- IB, was 
sgnatsbodctottesnti ie . eoouBoni* 
ty,i riie teving been ill hot two ̂ grs. 

Mn. TMtle was Emiiy M. nke 
and wss bon Feb. 26, 1861; ate 
married Bdraee B. I^rttle Jan. 10, 
1883, One son was bom to tiiea, 
Edaon B., wte faas slwqw.xesided «t 
home and w s s s devoted aon. She 
had also one st^-aon, Otis,'wte ro-
sidss in ^Ul Biver, " 

MIS. TMtle wss for maqy yesn a 
member of tte' Fresliyterfan dnrdi 
and ian active wocfcer in both dnndi 
and Sondqr SdbooL Sie was also a 
member of tte. Grange. 

Poneral services wem teld at tiie 
Presbyterian dmrdi. witti ptayot at 
tte home, Bev. W. J. B. Camidl of 
tte B^itiat dnrdi offidirtfaig, b tte 
abeeaee of Dr. Csmeron. Besides 
tte sons mentioned tbera is oaeslMer, 
Mrs. Claa Brooks, of Banebek, and 
niai7 feiends to moom ber loaa. Modi 
sympstby is fUt for all. e^eeially 
tte aon at liome. 

HHIL^OBO 
Mr. and Mra. BiQmioiid Bewe, of 

Somerville, Mass., ara viaiting st tte 
bome of Charles Peny. 

Loois P. Aldridi, of Great Barring, 
ton, Mass., is visiting his mother, 
Mra. Ebie Aldrid. 

Lester Landon and family an paaa* 
ing a vaeation in New Yoik.atate and 
Portland. Me, 

Artinr Woodhead, of Lebanon, hu 
been viaiting hia fatiier, Abraham 
Woodhead. 

Bev. and Mra. Frank A. Beal, of 
Jodsoo Memorial choreh. New Ynk 
Ci^. 'teve been viaiti^ frienda in 
town. 

Bepain teve Iieen Bade" on tte 
Contooeodc mills dam. and it is hoped 
tbst tte mill will start np next montii. 
It faaa praetieally been eloeed aince 
April 80. 

A likii^ for ailk boaiery proved tte 
down&ll ofMn. Alma Hoffett, ef 
Billsboro, who waa tef<M« Jndge 
Brown in tte monklpal eonrt in Con. 
cord last Wednesday moming, charg
ed with larceny. It is claimed tte 
goods wera taken from the Coolidge 
stora.in Henniker. A aearch of ber 
room fai Billsboro revealed nfaie pain 
of ailk stockings, sixteen nightdressee 
and otiier artielee vshied around $100. 
Mn. Moffett waa ordered to psy a 
fineof $60 and coots of $56.50. and 
SO days In jail. Sentence waa aas-
pended opon payment of costs. 

GREENFIELD 
Mra. Eknma Dixon, of Bomer, N. 

Y., is a goest of Mrs. File C. Bop
kins. 

Tte Girl Scoots passed last Wed
nesday aftemoon at Sonset Lake. 

Hiss Lena Conant; of Contooeook. 
has been a recent gnest of Mr. and 
Hn. Frank Gage. 

Hr. and Un. Charlea Beane, of 
Everett, Hass., sra visiting Hr. and 
Hra. Will Fraich. 

Hn. Fred Brooks and son. Panl, 
pasaed last wedc witii Hr. aod Mrs. 
Arthor Savage, at Ossipee. 

Uiss Doris Bopkins is entertaining 
Miss Florence Foster, of Bomer, N. 
Y. 

Hiss Ettel Davia bas ratomed from 
her vacation. 

John K. Felch baa been fai town for 
a few dqrs. ' 

Misa Jodith Anderson is tte new 
telephooe operator. 
~Mn. E. B. Clever aod daoghter, 

Margaret, are visiting ralatiyes fai 
Pennsylvania. 

if in Lottie Jndd of Sooth Bsdley, 
Msss., te a goest of MUs Winifred 
Cheever. • - , 

PicturesI 
HaU, BiiinlB f̂on 

•t &OO o'elodt 

Wedaosdajr EvodB^ Ami. 24 
Wmada BawlojF in 

"FMAforScahdal" 
6 Beel Dnma 1 Beel Comedy 

SatwiarETfain^ A«^ 27 
/'MadtBMMlmdHen"/ 

AU Star Cagt 
News WeeUy 
6 Btel Drsina 

One ieel Comedy 

Dr, R; Qe Salisbuiy 
ett Mm Sc, Marti trntt, 9. H. ' 

DENTBT 
JameeeB BUL, AHTBIM; IT. H. 

T«e« 
Week 

Meaiay aad JTvMdajr ef 

Tte Grange Fair will te teld next 
week Friday, Sept. 2. 

Mrs. Bany Enig^^ te away for a 
eiNqile of WOCJES' yacatioo. 
_ Mr. and Mrs. M. C King enter> 

tained goests orer tte wedc end. 
E; B. Keeaer te bailding a sleepbig 

pordi on-tte sootb side of fato botise. 
TiwM te s qoick laneb room opened 

next tte liarber aliop and pool room. 
B. C. Barr's biooae te eloaed dnring 

vaeaitlon time, tte family tefaig away. 
Mr. and Mrr. Will Gerrard teve 

joined tiieir family-tera at Allen Ger
rard s. 

Mr. and Mrs. ^ank Yoong and 
dans^ten are vtelting at Boyal 
Enlgfat'a. 

Miss Beatrice Byre, of Berkeley, 
Califomla, te,vtelting ber aont, Mn. 
F. A. Taylor. 

Several from thte place attended 
tte lawn party in Antrim laat Friday, 
both aftemoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mn. Henry Homy teve 
retnmed to Cambridge, Mass., after 
a week'a yteit with her aiater, Mn. 
Frank A. Taylor. 

The alominnm exhibit waa not giv
en as tbera wero not enongh people 
present; It waa given another trial 
on Monday evening. 

Ettel Banymwe and cUldien at
tended tiie movies on Wedneisday 
evening last Thoy faeve been oeeo-
pylng a cottage at Lake George. 

Mr. Lawson, wfaile en roote to Elm
wood tte other momfaig with a load 
of milk, iiad an axle break, near tte 
foor eomen, tet no milk was spilled 
ss tte cans wera tied together. 

The 3 Biggest Days 
in 1921 

Aug. 31, Sept 1 & 2 
Aad Not Ose Moment a DnU One if 

TOU Spend Thete Days at the 

Bradford & Newbury 
f 

9Attractiotts and Amtisements hare been arranged 
for aU. 9Agrici4ttiral, Horticoltnral and Flori-
cttltnral EdUhib. ^Canned Goods, Home Prod
ucts, Ladies' Handicraft Exhibits. qBoys' and 
Girls' Clob EzUbits. QGrange and Community 
Clnb ExUbits. qUve Stock Exhibits — Cattle, 
Slieep, Swine and. Poultry. The. best showing of 
Pare- Bred and Grade Herefords in be seen at any 
Fair this Fall, in addition to the diowing of aU 
other Standard Breeds. ^Series of BaU Games 
between the fast Henniker and Contoocook teams. 
QThe best Horse Trotting in New Haminhire out
side the Grand Circuit Enough of the fiutest hws-
es have already entered to assure the truth of this 
statement QThe Youngest Driver in New Ehg-
land—a little 13-year-old Miss wiU'drive a Cut ex-
hiBition mUe every day. 4 BaUoon Ascension, 
Daring Triple Parachute Drop. The Celebrated 
Jewdl Family has been 'secured for this Death-
delving Feat ^ Brand New Merry-Go-Bound. 
QHorse and Ox Pulling Contests. QFree Band 
Concerts Every Day by. Never's Band. 9 Free 
Seating Arrangements for the Races. QComeand 
and See how we've grown in one year. 

Every Day a Big Day 1 

The Big Fair! 
BRADFORD,̂  -̂  - New Hampshire 

Everythind for qUALIiy 
—nothing for show 

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making 
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette. 

Why, just buy Camels and look at the packagel 
I f s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it air-tight 

And note this! There's nothing flashy aboul the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Kot a cent of needless expense! 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco* 

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins oil 
merit alone. 

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga
retty aftertaste. 

Camels are itfcle for men who think foe theitf< 
selvok 

B. X RSYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WlastM-SaleiB, N. C* 

( 
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NfeW HAMPSHIRE 
iSTATE NEWS 

Prominent Mon to Gather for Forestry 
Meet 

The tenth annual torestry o 
ence, under tbe auspices ot tbi 
clety tor the Protection ot ' 
Hampshire commission and the twen-
Uetb annual-.jQia&ting ot the Society; 
tor Protection'or forosU, will be held 
at No. Woo4i||t<^k;AttKust Sl and SOP̂  
tember 1. ':'••.' ••'"••'.• ;;- •'"•i" •: 

4tou« Small Boy Manages to Kilt 
^nmi^9mH!>a • • ..<•. 

The old reliable spring ttet 
lanched the thirst, ot hund^ip^ ot 

/eople during Its Jsnown exlsteow of 
over half a.century; is no loniBer turn-
lahing: a refreshing drink to the weary 
tiavelerB of East Bay St., TUton, since 
It Is alleged a boy of that secUon 
'pouored kerosene oil into it and the 
mlztture ia quite unpalatabldt 

iOuery Arises Over i-Iquora 
' U is an impontant question with the 

^eiieri&l officials Just now •whether or 
not the 25 bottles of whiskey and gin 

Selectman Hov/e ot^l«re«9<j|«UPIe8 ! fonnd In t h e ^ u g store of W. P. 'Dn-
Selectman Joha iI?;JHoiwe, who'suf- ', deirlS^cieCWtta st„ Concord, by Feder-

tered a shock recentiy wljiiJievJW* A'i-|alJ©lM^§ii^ Whitcher and 
tom<*UIng, died last week. t Inspector ChrisUe and Hickey, when 

In politics he was a-.Ataunch Re- } they made a visit ,tq. the store.,la a 
pubUcan, a»d-vj«»,>.iftw<gya given a ; pirt of the stock wSicn •^aa.lftft^nen 
large vote by .li^^|^p^Wi#ii: liBirTlaK 
as Representative in 1907 ahd 1»17; as 
Selectman, I919-2(jiai, which, offliue he 
held at the time o ĵOQ deatii. . . 

Gives Waming^j|»:-Hou«ewlVM ' 
Calling attentKMttto' the dangerons 

condition t h ^ Iq^ptriseh trom the 
w i d ^ sale W' InflamhlabXe ' cleai^ag 
M<ili»i for-bqme use. Fire Chief 

^Spring of *L86aifia cautioned the 
housewives of lAconia to exercise, the 
greatest care, in parchasing such 
cleansers, and, Issued a warning-to 
local'.druggists'and others against sellr 
tng such haza^rdo^ compounds. 

Belrfiont Hosiery -"̂ MUle tp Start 
The-Belm'bht Hosiery mills at Bel

mont; formerly owned by the Ipswich 
Hosiqjy Compahy, haye. been pur 

Mr. Underhiia'4 peimlt waa revoked 
in ,prU, 1920. .: 

UnderhUl .claims- tlie .nauor has t>een 
In his store' since the above date. 
Sheriff Wooster stated'that at the 
time the permit was revoked he 
checked np the liquor on band and 
thought the number ô  bottles, tallied 
with thV amonnt he checlB:ed up â id 
sealed. 

fSenati Siek And Tired -Of Antl-
Saloon League Dictation'' ' 

United StatiBs Senator George H. 
Moses of New Hampshire with a party 
of Portsmouth friends,' visited -Tork 
Beach, Me. In an interview given at 
the Kearsarge Hotel, where he dmed 
as'the gnest of Manager Josemh Gelsel 
Senator Moses said Uiat he thinks the 
United SUUs Senate is tired and sick 

^ T t i ^ ^ n c e a iaortly." ' . ^^Jl 
atPWlrrironld provide fai^tm 
UMI- otj«iiiths who doislre a ool-

lese edttcatloB b(at eannot afford i t 
They, would be guided by the .beet 
thoosMa of pr^essors In snrrouBwng 
ooUegea In selecting their mate^sTiBBr 
Mading and would gather otber valu-, 
able knowledge from lecture* which 
woold be d<»livered two or three times 
a week. -̂  

•̂ 001" SOott Held Jfor Qtond Jury At 
• :;'::'doheSMi.: :•;;• 

.̂ csji" Chart#3fea6i?^»sott. arraigned in 
Mwiicipa -̂.JSpnSt,:.. Concord, -:on two 

THE RISING GENERATION 

( i T WONDEB what sort ot men and 
X women' the iehlldren of today 

oonnta fbr'pauliiii; worthless checks; will maker* slt^ied the professcn:. 
._-. . . ._ ' -tfoAA V..M.4a Kv ' tnAtrt <—PKAW. oil aaAm te, finvA t h » til—A fhflt waa held in, $800 bonds by Judge 

[Harry j.v IBifOwn for the Octobei 
iGraad Juiy aad went to jail. 
' Scott told the court he was suffer-
•Ing from toboroulosis, and asked that 
ibaB be placed low enough so that he 
i coold >«ise It. On arrival at the JaU 
Iscott greeted RxAert J. Jassby, whp it 
fiield there for the Grand Jnry on f 
^dtai^ o<. automobile theft ^. 

"Tbey all seem to have the idea that 
amusement Is the <me thing that la 
Important. Tbey opead their days an.d 

"^ evenings on the 
streets. In the* 
aters, or In an
tomobiles. I dont 
eee how they can 
grow np with any 
soloaa sense ot 
the responsIblU* 
ties of life." • 

.'i ^supposethoe 
ought. to be a 
law," rejoined tite 
low-browed man. 
"Vi Is time to call 
a htdt Wdl may 
we ask, whither 
are'we drifting? 

But, to tell the truth, Tm not losing 
Realizing that students In the Kast- any s le^ over that proposition. Ihave 

erh agricnitural schools and colleges..me Idea that the kids of this genera-
do not have the opportunities offered M m _. i. : i.i_i. ..l .- . . . .«.. 
their cousins of the VTest to jndge 

Students To 
Judge Cattle 

Agricultural College Teams to 
Compete Foir Perma

nent Trophy; 
Realizing that students In the Kast-

rt-.L]wiTlJ- v:r!-s 

to "be prraldent, aod la ^flseea to 

"Btt Reddle Baker .t>ecanie a aa^-
eessfnl bode -agent, and baa bia own 
motorcycle; Jim Gangling'atndledlaw 
and finaUy waa anointed notary pob
Ue bj^'tbe govesnoc; CharUe Ormlaton 
also atndied law, and got a Job on tbe 
pOUce'foroe; <Hiver Ifeasway ia tbe 
best aanthpaw ptteber In tbe croaa' 
couutfy leegne; yet Oe Old fossils need 
to say be woiOd come to'a bad add; 
then tbere was—" 

'*Spare me tlw gjiaatly detaUs^" 
urged the professor. 

Nature Wont Be Denied. 
Sbnt .the door In tbe face of natnre 

and.sbe wIU come In at tbe window. 

c h a s ^ by Walter P. liufly of Pranklin , of the dictatorship of the Anti-Saloon 
and pis brother, George E. Duffy of ! League. 
Woroister, Slaas.. both . prominent i On no other theory, he added, can 
figure^ in tU3 New England manufac 
turing industries, and Ehigland manu
facturing industries, and will bo 
opened late in the faU it possiliU. 

No Appalntment Yet of New Prieon 
Warden 

- ^^ile Governor Brown attended the 
meeting of the board of trustees at the 
state I prison, no public ^a<OTincement 
of an appointment of a n^^wafden to 
suooied Wa^JlftrCthBgSwPSwas.made 
No action j g ^ ^ e n . on the resigna
tion of Pri^^^M^oian RusseU Wll-, 
kinds. The ffilWwKrd were in attend
ance at the mepting. The next nteet-
ing wUl be- held August 31.; 

Too Many Applicants for Phtlllpa-
Exeter 

Hundreds of applicants for admission 
to the Phillips Exeter academy have 
beeu tumed do-wn, and it is safe to 
predict that tully as many will be re
fused as gain admission. If all were 
a..mitted ; the enrollment when the 
school opens in September would 
probably be about 1,300 students,' 
which would make it next to Dart
mouth in numbers. 

be explain the unprecedentedly large 
vote which the Senate has recently 
cast agaainst the so-called Anti-Beer 
Bill, which the Senator said would 

thorooghbred stock, the Eastern 
States Exposition' management . In 
Springfleld, Mass., has completed 
plans to repeat its intercoUeglate Uve-
stock Judging contest at this year's 
exposition. Sept 18 to 2. Individnal 
students and teams representing the 
various agricultural colleges in tbe 
East -will have tbe privilege of passing 

Conditions Better, Says Commr. Davia 
J(An S. B. Davis, State Commis

sioner of LAbor, has given out figures 
of unemifloymeat in New Hampshire 
as of June.l since which time condi
tions have changed considerably for 
the better. Reports as of that date 
trom 616 plants normally employing 
68.820 persons showed 53,946 at woric 

In Coo<9ord 36 esta-blisAiments em
ploying under normal conditions 3869., 
persons Toported 1274 idle. Since Jun^ 
1 one local plant, then entirely shut 
down, has started up, and large buildn __ 
ing openitionB have given employment ̂  'to 

May Name One of White Mountains 
\ . After Harding 

The residential range of the -White 
Mountass majk^ajre an annex as a 
result of a movement started n Lan
caster £>r a permanent reminder of 
Fre-sident Harding's recent vacation 
visit. A suggestion which la meeting 
with favor is t S t Mt Prospect eoe of 
the MaHin 3|M^ow peaks between 
Lancas^riand*l^itefleld, be renamed 
Mt. Harding. wf̂ ĴJiether this--wlU be 
done may'depei^lkrgely u:.on the at
titude of Se(lr«»r~of War, Weeks, 
-ft-ho wons most'of-tbe^ountaln and 
in whose summer homencSTfte* sum
mit President Harding waa a guest 
for flve days of relaxation from -White 
House duties. . • . " . . 

V- • — i . 

i»ui, n.u%... w . . —T --— V.,, juasi WUl uave VU. .. _-
be morernropeily described as a oui gpon the merits of the leading Uve-
to maki^<^gress the censor ot the t,xotik oSerings of the country 
Medical^^rofefralon - and to put Con-! 
gress i 3 b every, kitchen to' analyze 
the fiav<%ng extracts used, - . hoose-
wives. 
Newton B ^ k a Into "Champ" Pullet 

Class 
Accounts which have been printed 

of the exceptional performances of 
eariy laying pullets have created much 
Int«rest in Newton, where Mrs. Wal
ter L. Stickney of "The Elms" has a 
piaiet whose laying townspeople be
Ueve to be unusual. The. pullet, a 
iJarred Plymouth. Jlock, waa not per
haps so eariy to lay, but her yield-
has been larger than is customary. 

The pullet -was hatched ont March 9, 
and by A-ug. 12 had laid 18 eggs. 

Conoord, N. H. has produced the 
earliest laying pifllet reported to date, 
in one owned by Thomas J. Miles. He 
has-̂ A hen whioh was hatched Feb. 17 
started laying within four daya of 
four months, on June 13. Mra. Leslie i 
R. Pierce of Greenwich ViUage, Mass., 
reported a pure bred Barred Plymouth 
Rock that waa hatched March 27 and 
laid its first egg July 30, when four 
montbs and three days old. 

From Bast Bhiehlll, Me., oame the 
reobSfcof the performance of A J. 
GrindWs entry which was hateiied on 
March 9, and laid an egg four months 
and 17 days later, on July 26. 

State Boafd May Start College Exten
sion Work 

'J;ii«»A dtv^giM^of university extension 
'*"- pro:®Ssoaursea of iaetroctlon 

ing ope»«ona nave siveu Buniiujruitsai'..to pruvjuai^jEuunwa w* *»»v.w~—-
to many^of those then rnwrted as idle. = thiougrh' "^Boî espondence or school 

classes In Uberal arta and vocational 
subjects may be created within the 
state board of education this fall, in 
conformity to the terms of a Joint 
resolution passed by both branches of 
the last legislature, according to the 
contents of a letter from Commis
sioner of Edcation E. W. Butterfield 
received by Representative -WiUiam P. 
Howes recently. • 

The measure providing for the crea
tion of the division -was one of the last 
to be passed by the senate and house 
and signed by toe govemor. Its pro
visions do not make it mandatory 
upon the state board of education to 
create the division, but requesU that 
It erpend a sum not to exceed J2,000 
"for instituting as a part of the wo-.-k 
of the board of division of university 
extension." The-resolution wae intro
duced by Mr. Howes. 

Wilfrid J. liessard, a member of the 
board, says tbat a mass of busiaess 

transfer ot hte Chattanooga to t^i 
Portsmouth Navy Pard is nothing that 
the workmen should become alarmed 
over,'as the transfer Is only tempor
ary. 

Under Navy regulations a copper-
bottom ship, such aa.,the Chattanooga 
is, cannot be berthed within 250 feet 
of a ship ot the steel type on account 
of the danger to the latter. It was dis
covered tbat the farthest ship at the 
yard of the steel class away from the 
Chattanooga waa only 100 feet away, 
and steps were taken inunedlately to 
move her. At Portsmouth the Chat
tanooga will be anchored alongside 
the Des Moines, -which has a copper 
bottom. When tbe time oomes for re
pairing tbe Chattanooga she wtU be 
returned to the Chariestown yard aa 
Boston i8-«till her home yard. 

Students' Judging Trophy 

Two eepareite contests wlU take 
'place this year as last, one for Judg 
ling datry cattle and one for Judging 
{beef cattle, horses, sheep and swine. 
:in addition to the handsome sUve: 
i trophies to be held by the inatitutiou 
! whose teams win tbe contests, casb 
1 prizes amounting to $800 and several 
I medals are being offered. 

Tho trophy to go to the winning 
iteam in the dairy judging contest Is 
offered by the four dairy breed asso-
idations, namely: The Holstein, Jer 
sey, Ayireshlre and Ouemsey, whH8 
the exposition otters the trophy ta tha 
other contests. Bach of these trophies 
must be won thre tims by a team 

the same institution before il 

tlon wUl stack up as hlgb as any yon 
ever knew. Among them there are sev
eral presidents of the Unitea~State4 
and Innumerable congressmen and 
postmasters, and perhaps oon ar two 
SLokespeores. , 
' 'Tve noticed tiiat the old boys al
ways view with alarm where the kids 
are concerned. It was that way when 
,1 was young. The boys of our neigh
borhood formed a gang, and we used 
to assemble every evening for diver
sion. There were no antomobUes or 
movies then. Our pleasures were of 
the cheap but fiUing kind. In tbe 
winter, when there was snow, we took 
our haud!)leds and had great sport 
Our .parents found it impossible to get 
ns to do any useful work when the 
sleighing was good, and said parents 
nsed to get pretty despondent over 
It 

"I have heard my. father say a hun
dred times that the boys of that peri
od were not worth the powder that 
would blow them off the landscape. 
'AU they think of Is fun,' he used to 
say, so discouraged he could hardly 
stand It 'When I was young,' he'd 
go on, 'children nnderstood that 
amusement-was merely incidental, not 
an «nS 4ad atti ^itself. iThen I 
was ten years old I used to saw aU 
the wood used by the fomUy, and 
carry biickets-of water from a spring 
two mllea away, and milk fourteen 
cOws, and r.curry eight horses, and 
polish the stove, and bang out the 
week's washing, and when I had a 
few minutes to spore I sat down and 
read a good .book, so that when I was 
twelve years: old I knew the un
abridged dictionary by heart But the 
boys of the present day won't do any
thing useful or profitable nnless yon 
.stand over them with a club,' 

"Father used to talk that way aU 
tbe time, until I got sick of hearing 
him. My grandfather was aUve then, 
and he felt worse about it than dad 
did. He used to say he'd be Jiggered 
if he could see anything ahead of such 
boys as he knew, but the JoU or the 
poorhouse. All we cared for was a 
good ti^e. 

"It was the same way at echool. 
If a boy was half an hour late In tbe 
moming, because he got Interested in 
a game of marbles on his way to 
school, tbe tieacher.'would say he nev
er did see inch a frivolous bunch aS 
the boys of that generation were, and 
tben he'd tike down a smaU sapling 
from the wall and larmp the student 
until his troubled soul was soothed. 

"All tbe old graybeards were agreed 
tbat tbe boys of the neighttorhood 
were beaded for the everlasting bow 

Ha Dldnt Fall Far. 
Tinner—Yesterday 1 fW off an 18* 

foot ladder.' 
Lady—Mercy 1 Too might bare 

kUled yonrself. 
Tinnei^-Naw, it waa only from tbe 

second Ouep I dropped. 

Same Color, Anyway. 
Hr. Flatbnsb—X waa Jost ujatntr^ . dear, looking at baby, and I do be* 

Ueve he's got yonr bair. 
Mrs. Flatbnsb—Hercy on ns, Henry t 

I thonght I bad put tbat swltdt out 
of the dear Uttle fellow's reatdit" 

DENIES WOMAN IS MYSTERY 

f r o m m e Btuua u i s u i . u u u u OTLUIO .< J ---•• --
becomes its permanent property. Tha, wows, and we were always being lec-
Iconnecticut J^gricaltural College wool tured and*Roasted and held up as bor-
the dairy contest last year, and th« rible examples. Tet, the most of ns 
Penn. Btate Collesre carried ofl the. MA nroH-oTwoii. i am tha onlv one 

Portsmouth Gets Job Repalrlijg War
ship 

According to one of the high officers .„»,».«, =«,,- —— » — 
at the Charlestown Navy 'ifard thej. wl&h-^qrulred immediate attention 
• . .on«fa - /\f hfo rVia t tnnnoe-a to 't6«-•'T^»*Tw.'^•rBf^V tho b u d e c t -Which OCCUPiec 

Llabon Bam Bums Wtth 40 Tons el 
Hay 

For the flrst time in tbe 70 yeturs In 
which John B. Atwood has lived oil hla 
hill farm, a short distance' a^ve Lis
bon vfflage, be has lost a bunding by 
are. The 100 feet long bam owned 
by himself and soo, Herbert K., sud
denly bfolce Into flames witboot any 

- apparent cause, and was bumOd to tbe 
ground with 40 tons of hay, a large 
anfonn^ (tf grain, two gasbUoe englnei 
aad a cart. There was no Ih* atoO 
Js tbe,bam at the tloM. .y 

prftcipany the budget which occupied 
considerable time, thus far has pre
vented the board from giving tbe 
attentton necessary before any deflnlte 
plans can be formulated. 

It seems assured now, however, 
since receipt of the letter by Mr. 
Howers from Commlsioner Butterfield 
that the matter -will bo taken up at 
once and that 

Penn. State College carried ofl thej 
^honors in the beef department. G. H. 
;Bedell, national stockman and farmer, 
of Hanrisbnrg, Penn., has ben reap 
ipolnted director of the contest 

Dr. Artault de Vevey told tne tso-
clete de Therapeutlque of Paris at a 
recent meeting that he had had great 
success in treating nearly a tliousand 
cnses of infectious diseases such as 
Influenza and puerperal fever by in
jecting the patient "with his own 
lymph drawn from a blister. He had ^ 
nlso succeeded with It in rheumatism, i . ,_„,„ fc-__ 

. ^ ^ d ^ f l n ^ T ^ r c ; ^ ! Cholera, facial neuralgia, appendicitU , ^ - J ? , ^ " " 
— -— •• iiud other such troubles. | signature of 

did pretty iwelL I am tbe only one 
I can recap who didn't make a shin
ing success of life. I am grand worthy 
custodian of roy aunt's cows. X might 
have risen ̂  to a greater height, but 1 
was crossed in love wben I was young. 
A man, doesn't rftonvsr from an exnerl-

CAISTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In UseFor Over 3 0 Years' 

I 

Man la Puszling HImaelf for Netfilngk 
la Aseertlen Made by Writer 

of Oentle Sex. 

After declaring to tbe reporters -who 
met him In New Tark that the women 
of today care fenr nothing but ha-rlng 
a good time and have' assumed an attl
tnde Of pagan enjoyment the EtegUsb 
essayist, GUbert K. Chesterton. Is re
ported as moving maJestlcaUy along 
the pier shaking bonds with the cus
tom officers and leaving Mrs. Chester
ton to see about tbe baggage.-

"My wtfe understands tbese things; 
I don't," be satd, with a sweep of his 
stick. 

It Is evident from the report that 
although woman may have changed 
mudi since before the -war, as Mr. 
Chesterton says, sdme of the oldtlme 
masculine attltnde toward them re? 
mains. May Strang than writes In tbe 
Pittsburgh Dispatch. In further proof 
of this, the ElngUsbnian goes on to 
speak In the rame old prewar way 
about the psychology of women, using 
the fomUIar words, "I speak reverent
ly as of a mystery, for a man never 
knows what a woman wUl do," and 
then he tells how she wIU act under 
certain drcnmstancea. 

The mystery abont it Is not In the 
psychology of woman, but In tbe fact 
that, having snpposed that a woman 
would act In the way most natural to 
aU humanity, he thinks It is mysteri
ous because a woman does It He 
describes a man as Ukely to act the 
same way under similar circum
stances, but does not see sny mys
tery in the masculine point of view. 

Hear Heart Yards Away. 
An amplifying apparatus described 

as so deUcate as to permit o physician 
in one dty to moka a etethoscoplc 
study of the heart action of a patient 
hundreds of mUea away, was demon
strated to a gronp of army and dvU-
Ian medical men at the army signal 
corps laboratories at Washingtoa The 
prindple involved Is similar to that 
used In transmitting President Hard
ing's inaugural address. . 

The demonstratfon was directed by 
Brig. Gen. George Squler, chief signal 
officer. The stethoscopic apparatus, 
with electrical connection, was placed 
over the heart of one of the laboratory 
assistants and the beart beat was em-
pUfled many tbousgnde of times, 
emerging from a phonograph hom and 
heard distinctly and studied by the 
physidans In a room some distance 
from that in which tbe subject was 
located. 

Making ef a Language. 
Tbat the slang and Idioms of today 

WiU be correct En^isb tomorrow is 
the opinion of Prof. H. Glicksmaa of 
the English department. University of 
Wisconsin. "Onr language Is made up 
of what was once slang, Idiom, col
loquialism and Jargon," be said lately, 
and wamed that the only deplorable 
feature about slang was its tendency 
to produce mental slovenliness. Pro
fessor GUcksman then referred to the 
word "mob" as slang of 200 years Htfo 
and as such denoxmced in tbe "Spet^ 
tator" by Addison. "It la an abbrevi
ation of the word inobile.' Even so 
the word "pep' Is vital and virile and 
will survive with the word 'snappy.' 
But to gain recognition slang must be 
free from vulgarity and cheapness," 
tald Profeesor OUcksmon. 
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Bille, Dance Postei-s, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and nize at right 
prices at this office. We deliver rhczn at 
short notice, cleariy printed, ttc& fi-csi 
errors, and deliver lhem expi csc» paid. 

H'otice of every Ball or Aucti.on inserted 
in this paper free of rhar^r^, and many 
times the notice alone i.s woiih more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive otir 
prompt attention Send yonr orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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